Background. The combination of skeletal muscle wasting and compromised function plays a role in the health decline commonly observed in chronic kidney disease (CKD) patients, but the pathophysiology of muscle mass/strength changes remains unclear. The purpose of this study was to characterize muscle properties in the Cy/+ rat model of spontaneously progressive CKD. Methods. Leg muscle function and serum biochemistry of male Cy/+ (CKD) rats and their nonaffected littermates (NLs) were assessed in vivo at 25, 30 and 35 weeks of age. Architecture and histology of extensor digitorum longus (EDL) and soleus (SOL) muscles were assessed ex vivo at the conclusion of the experiment. We tested the hypothesis that animals with CKD have progressive loss of muscle function, and that this functional deficit is associated with loss of muscle mass and quality. Results. Thirty-five-week-old CKD rats produced significantly lower maximum torque in ankle dorsiflexion and shorter time to maximum torque, and longer half relaxation time in dorsiflexion and plantarflexion compared with NL rats. Peak dorsiflexion torque (but not plantarflexion torque) in CKD remained steady from 25 to 35 weeks, while in NL rats, peak torque increased. Mass, physiologic cross-sectional area (CSA) and fiber-type (myosin heavy chain isoform) proportions of EDL and SOL were not different between CKD and NL. However, the EDL of CKD rats showed reduced CSAs in all fiber types, while only MyHC-1 fibers were decreased in area in the SOL.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
Over 20 million American adults (or 1 in 10 adults) suffer from chronic kidney disease (CKD). As CKD progresses, patients manifest phenotypes of accelerated aging with increased burden of falls, immobility and loss of functional independence that leads to hospitalizations and mortality. Studies of human patients have documented that the loss of muscle mass is common and progressive in CKD [1] [2] [3] [4] . This is accompanied by compromised muscle function in patient populations [5] [6] [7] leading to the common conclusion that loss of mass is the key factor driving functional loss. Yet disease-associated muscle functional capacity changes depend on the relative changes of both muscle mass and intrinsic properties of the muscle [7] [8] [9] [10] (also referred to as muscle quality [11, 12] ). While the metabolic properties of CKD skeletal muscle biopsies are altered [7, 13, 14] , few studies have systematically assessed muscle mass, function and intrinsic properties to understand the tissue-level changes that occur to muscle in CKD.
Recent investigations have capitalized on in vivo imaging modalities such as dual X-ray absorptiometry and peripheral quantitative computed tomography to quantify lean mass or anatomical cross-sectional area (CSA), respectively [15] [16] [17] . These imaging-based estimates of muscle mass or size have yielded mixed results, with some studies finding lean muscle deficits in CKD and others finding no deficits when compared with age-matched normal controls [15] [16] [17] . A recent study by Lee et al. [18] showed that muscle torque relative to muscle (anatomical) CSA is lower in CKD patients and progressively decreases with the advance of CKD. This study emphasizes that muscle functional deficits in CKD may be due to more than simply changes in muscle mass, but in vitro studies are required to confirm.
The purpose of the present study was to characterize muscle function and structure in a rat model of spontaneously progressive CKD. We hypothesized that animals with CKD would experience progressive loss of muscle function and that this would be associated with loss of muscle mass and quality.
M AT E R I A L S A N D M E T H O D S

Animals
This study used Cy/+ rats (CKD)-Han Sprague-Dawley rats with autosomal dominant polycystic disease due to genetic defects in the samcystin gene [19, 20] -and their normal nonaffected littermates (NLs) (n = 7 per group). Male heterozygotes (Cy/+) develop azotemia at ∼10 weeks of age with a progressive rise in blood urea nitrogen (BUN) and creatinine to terminal uremia by ∼40 weeks of age. As we have shown previously, by 30 weeks of age, untreated CKD rats develop biochemical abnormalities that parallel advanced CKD (Stage 4) in humans, including secondary hyperparathyroidism and hyperphosphatemia [21] ; these abnormalities further progress by 35 weeks of age [22] . In addition to biochemical abnormalities, these animals have been shown to spontaneously develop both of the other manifestations of CKD-Mineral Bone Disorder: extraskeletal calcification and abnormal bone [21, [23] [24] [25] [26] . Therefore, this animal model faithfully represents the course of progressive kidney disease in humans.
For the present study, animals were fed a casein diet (Purina AIN-76A, Purina Animal Nutrition, Shreveport, LA, USA; 0.53% Ca and 0.56% P) beginning at 24 weeks, which has been shown to produce a more consistent kidney disease in this rat model [21] . At 25, 30 and 35 weeks of age, animals underwent in vivo assessment of leg muscle function (ankle torque) in dorsiflexion and plantarflexion. At the end of the experiment, animals were euthanized by CO 2 and muscles were collected for analysis. All procedures were approved by the Indiana University School of Medicine Animal Care and Use Committee prior to the start of this study.
Serum biochemistry
Blood was collected at 25, 30 and 35 weeks of age via tail vein. Blood plasma was analyzed for BUN using colorimetric assays (BioAssay Systems, Hayward, CA, USA). Intact parathyroid hormone (PTH) was determined by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (Alpco, Salem, NH, USA).
In vivo muscle function
Under inhalation isoflurane anesthesia, the skin of the right leg of each rat was shaved and prepared aseptically, and the animal was transferred to a muscle function testing system (1305A Whole Rat Test System, Aurora Scientific Inc., Aurora, ON, Canada). With the animal in supine position, its right foot was secured to a foot pedal attached to a servomotor. With the ankle in 90°of dorsiflexion and the leg positioned perpendicular to the foot pedal, the knee was clamped in 90°of flexion and two sterile shielded monopolar stimulated electrodes were inserted near the common peroneal nerve under the skin in order to stimulate a dorsiflexion twitch response of the anterior crural musculature. To illicit plantarflexion, electrodes were placed subcutaneously near the tibial nerve in the posterior crural compartment. Electrode placement and stimulation current were adjusted to achieve maximum twitch response and then increased by an additional ∼20% to ensure supramaximal stimulation of muscle fibers (∼15 mA for dorsiflexion; ∼60 mA for plantarflexion). Supramaximal twitch responses were monitored carefully to ensure that antagonist muscles were not recruited during function testing. Maximum isometric torque (N m) was recorded for various stimulation frequencies ranging between 10 and 200 Hz, with a pulse width of 0.2 ms and train duration of 200 ms. Following testing, time to maximum torque and half relaxation time were extracted from the peak isometric torque data. In vivo muscle testing protocols were modified from previously published protocols [27, 28] .
Muscle harvesting
At sacrifice, extensor digitorum longus (EDL) and soleus (SOL) muscles were excised for immunohistochemical and histological examination. Muscles were blotted dry, proximal and distal tendons were removed, and muscle belly length, belly mass and surface pinnation angles of fascicles were measured for the calculation of physiologic CSA (PCSA) [29] . Because assessment of muscle architecture is destructive by nature, fascicle length was estimated from published musclespecific fascicle-to-tendon ratios [29] following previous studies [30] in order to preserve muscle bellies for histologic measurement of fiber CSAs. The middle of the muscle bellies (∼1 cm 3 ) was removed, mounted to cork blocks using tissue freezing medium (TBS, Durham, NC, USA), flash frozen using isopentane cooled in liquid nitrogen and then stored at −80°C.
Immunohistochemistry and histology
Using a cryostat, muscle blocks were cut into transverse serial cross sections (10 µm) for immunohistochemical reactions. Serial muscle sections for each animal were reacted with primary monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) (DSHB, University of Iowa) specific to slow myosin heavy chain 1 [MyHC-1 (S58)], fast MyHC-2A (SC-71) and MyHC-1, -2A, -2B (BF35) to determine fiber-type percentages. Concentrates of mAbs were diluted 1:200 in phosphate-buffered saline (pH 7.4). Using the Histostain Plus kit (Invitrogen), serial cross sections were blocked using 5% goat serum, incubated with primary mAbs overnight at 4°C and then reacted with a biotinylated (anti-mouse) secondary antibody labeled with a streptavidin horseradish peroxidase enzyme conjugate. Positive reactions were visualized using DAB chromagen and hematoxylin counter stain to visualize fiber morphology and nuclei (Supplementary data, Figure S1 ).
Muscle fiber-type percentage was determined in the entire muscle cross section by counting the total number of positive reacted fibers for each specific mAb and dividing that number by the total number of fibers. Muscle fiber-type-specific CSAs were traced and measured manually (∼300 fibers per muscle) in ImageJ (v.1.43).
Statistics
All statistics were performed in SPSS software. Possible interactions between genotype and age for body mass, serum biochemistries and muscle function parameters were examined using a two-factor mixed-model repeated-measures analysis of variance (ANOVA). Data were further evaluated using singlefactor repeated-measures ANOVAs and post hoc multiple pairwise comparisons (Bonferroni correction) within genotype to assess changes in parameter means across time points, and independent samples t-tests were used to compare parameter means between genotypes at a given age. Histomorphometric data were also evaluated with independent sample t-tests between genotypes. Pearson product-moment correlations were used to compare serum biochemistry outcomes with muscle function parameters. A priori α levels for statistical tests were set at 0.05.
R E S U LT S
Body mass and serum biochemistry There was no interaction between genotype and age for body mass (two-factor repeated-measures ANOVA). NL animals gained body mass throughout the experiment (F[2,5] = 50.42, P < 0.001), and CKD animals gained body mass from 25 to 30 weeks, but at 35 weeks, they had begun to lose mass (F[2,5] = 15.27, P = 0.007) ( Figure 1A ). Yet even with the drop in body mass at 35 weeks, there was no difference in body mass between CKD and NL animals at any age ( Figure 1A ).
There was a significant interaction between genotype and age for plasma BUN levels (F[2,11] = 22.32, P < 0.001) as well as PTH levels (F [2, 11] 
Muscle function
There was no interaction between genotype and age for any of the dorsiflexion measures: maximum torque, time to maximum torque or half relaxation time (two-factor repeatedmeasures ANOVA). Maximum dorsiflexion torque increased with age among NL animals (F[2,5] = 20.21, P = 0.004) (singlefactor repeated-measures ANOVA), although there was no such effect of age among CKD animals (Figure 2A 
O R I G I N A L A R T I C L E
(−44%, t[11] = 2.67, P = 0.02) of age compared with NL animals ( Figure 2B ). Dorsiflexion half relaxation time increased with age in CKD animals (F[2,4] = 19.68, P < 0.001) (singlefactor repeated-measures ANOVA), but there was no effect of age on half relaxation time in NL animals. CKD animals had significantly longer dorsiflexion half relaxation times than NL animals at 30 weeks (+79%, t[12] = −7.99, P < 0.001) and 35 weeks (+34%, t[11] = −2.66, P = 0.02) of age ( Figure 2C ).
There was no interaction between genotype and age for maximum plantarflexion torque (two-factor repeated-measures ANOVA), no significant main effect of age within either genotype (single-factor repeated-measures ANOVA) and no differences between genotypes at any age (t-test) ( Figure 3A ).
There were significant interactions, however, between the two factors for time to maximum plantarflexion torque (F[2,10] = 45.87, P < 0.01) and plantarflexion half relaxation time (F[2,10] = 13.88, P < 0.01) (two-factor repeated-measures ANOVA) ( Figure 3B and C) . Time to maximum plantarflexion torque decreased with age in both genotypes (CKD: F[2,4] = 782.04, P < 0.01; NL: F[2,5] = 194.87, P < 0.01) (single-factor repeatedmeasures ANOVA), and there were significant differences between the genotypes at all three ages. However, because of the interaction between factors, it took a longer time for CKD animals to reach maximum plantarflexion torque at 25 weeks of F I G U R E 3 : In vivo plantarflexion maximum isometric torque (A), time to maximum torque (B) and half relaxation time (C). Data are shown for CKD and NL rats at 25, 30 and 35 weeks of age. Values are mean ± SD. *Significantly different from CKD at same age (P < 0.05); # significantly different from NL at 25 weeks (P < 0.05); @ significantly different from CKD at 25 weeks (P < 0.05). Figure 3B ). Plantarflexion half relaxation time increased with age in CKD animals (F[2,4] = 14.79, P = 0.01) (single-factor repeated-measures ANOVA), but there was no effect of age on half relaxation time in NL animals. CKD animals had significantly longer plantarflexion half relaxation times than NL animals at 30 weeks (+19%, t[12] = −2.58, P = 0.02) and 35 weeks (+36%, t[11] = −8.06, P < 0.01) of age ( Figure 3C ).
There was no correlation between these muscle parameters and serum levels of BUN or PTH.
Muscle mass, fiber type and architecture There was no difference between CKD and NL animals in whole muscle mass (Figure 4 ) or PCSA ( Figure 5 ) of EDL or SOL muscles. Although PCSA was not different, there were significant differences in fiber-type-specific CSA. All fiber types of the EDL (MyHC-1, MyHC-2A, MyHC-2X and MyHC-2B) had smaller CSAs in CKD animals compared with NL animals (Figure 6A) , while only MyHC-1 fibers of the SOL muscle were smaller in CKD animals ( Figure 6B ). There was no difference in fiber-type proportions between CKD and NL animals ( Figure 7 ).
D I S C U S S I O N
The purpose of this study was to characterize muscle structure and function in an animal model of progressive kidney disease. Compared with their normal NLs, Cy/+ (CKD) rats have compromised muscle function, as illustrated by reduced maximum muscle torque (muscle strength) and increased half relaxation time. These functional deficits can be explained in part by changes in muscle quality, those characteristics of muscle that influence function independent of muscle mass.
Morphometric parameters, such as whole muscle mass, whole muscle PCSA and muscle fiber-type (myosin heavy chain isoform) proportions of the SOL and EDL muscles did not differ between CKD and NL rats. It is possible that the CKD animals had increased total body water and, in turn, muscle water and that may have accounted for the equivalent muscle mass. However, in a study of kidney transplant recipients with Stage 2-3 CKD, the total body water measured by bioimpedence analysis was actually significantly lower in patients with sarcopenia [31] . These data suggest that the progressive decline in muscle function is not related to a loss of muscle mass. Instead, it is possible that reduced muscle function in the CKD rats is related to other factors, such as protein-energy wasting ( protein degradation) or changes in the metabolic properties of the muscles themselves [1, 10] . Metabolic diseases such as CKD are often associated with shifts in fiber-type 
O R I G I N A L A R T I C L E
proportions. Fiber-type proportion data presented here contrast with previous studies in humans that have demonstrated shifts in the proportions of fast and slow fiber types, although those studies have had mixed results. One study showed a significant shift toward a higher proportion of fast contracting fibers (MyHC-2A/X/B) in the quadriceps femoris muscles of dialysis patients [13] , another showed a nonsignificant shift toward faster contracting fibers [7] and still another study showed the opposite shift, with a significant transition toward a higher proportion of slow contracting fibers (MyHC-1) [14] . The disagreement among human studies and between humans and rats ( presented here) may be due in part to species differences, and also could be the result of examining different muscles. Our study measured fiber-type proportions in SOL and EDL, which have different functions than the quadriceps (traditionally assessed in the human studies), and therefore could be expected to have different metabolic profiles. SOL is composed of predominantly MyHC-1 fibers, and EDL is composed of predominantly MyHC-2 fibers. It is possible that shifts in fibertype proportions are difficult to see with such small percentages of the other types of fibers in these muscles. Future examination of muscles with more mixed fiber-type proportions, such as gastrocnemius and tibialis anterior, may allow us to more easily detect transitions in fiber-type proportions, which could help us better interpret the conflicting reports in human patient studies.
Additionally, the current study measured fiber-type proportions from a cross section of the midbelly of these muscles, whereas the human studies were conducted on muscle biopsies. There is some evidence that fiber-type proportions vary along the length and depth of skeletal muscles [32, 33] . Therefore, if the location of muscle biopsy is not standard within and among studies, results characterizing fiber-type proportions could be affected. Our data are not subject to this potential problem as they were all collected from complete midbelly sections of the select musculature. Yet, even without differences in fiber-type proportions, fiber-type-specific CSAs were significantly smaller (all fiber types in EDL; Type I fibers only in SOL) in CKD rats, indicating uniform abnormalities across fiber types.
Muscle contraction is initiated by calcium release from the sarcoplasmic reticulum in response to an action potential. Muscle relaxation occurs when the sarcoplasmic reticulum sequestrates calcium following contraction. Time to maximum torque and half relaxation time, therefore, can be affected by factors that change or disrupt the processes of calcium release and sequestration. Muscle function data presented here are in general agreement with studies in patient populations. As predicted, muscle strength is diminished in our CKD rats. Time to maximum torque is shorter in the CKD rats, as well. But perhaps the more interesting result is the increased half relaxation time of CKD muscles. If time to maximum torque and half relaxation time were both increased or both decreased (i.e. altered in the same direction), we might expect to see transitions between fiber types when examining muscles histologically (i.e. from slower to faster MyHC isoforms, or vice versa). However, our data demonstrate a decrease in time to maximum torque and an increase in half relaxation time in CKD animals. We interpret shorter time to peak torque as a result of producing lower maximum torque in dorsiflexion (nonsignificant in plantarflexion)-it takes less time to reach the maximum. Longer half relaxation times in CKD animals, however, suggest that there may be a problem with calcium uptake by the sarcoplasmic reticulum at the termination of contraction. We have previously identified abnormalities in calcium transport mRNA and protein expression in cardiac muscle [34] in these animals leading to increased calcium transients, strongly suggesting abnormal intracellular calcium signaling. Specifically, the mRNA levels of the sodium calcium-exchanger type 1 were upregulated in CKD rats, and the L-type calcium channel, sarco/endoplasmic reticulum calcium ATPase type 2a, was downregulated in CKD rats [34] . Furthermore, we cannot rule out the possibility that pathological post-translational modifications of actin and myosin, such as occurs in normal aging [35] , could affect muscle function. Future studies should be undertaken to explore these potential mechanisms further.
Slow relaxation of muscles has been reported for a variety of diseases, including osteomalacia [36] , hypothyroidism [37] and muscular dystrophies [38, 39] . In the context of CKD, the quadriceps femoris muscles of dialysis patients demonstrated a significant increase in muscle relaxation time compared with healthy subjects [7] . The increased muscle relaxation time in dialysis patients was hypothesized to be due to one of two potential mechanisms: atrophy of MyHC-2A fibers (those with fast contractile properties and high oxidative capacity) or lower ATP concentrations in muscle [7] . In the present study, there were no differences between CKD and NL rats with regard to fiber-type proportions, but all fiber types (not just MyHC-2A fibers) were atrophied in CKD rats. Therefore, the muscle atrophy observed here might reflect activation of protein degradation ( protein-energy wasting) via the ubiquitin-proteasome system in muscle [1, 4] . Alternatively or additionally, these results could occur with decreased protein synthesis, disturbed autophagic pathways and/or disrupted myofiber regeneration. The pathogenesis of the differences in muscle quality and torque-whether related to calcium uptake by the sarcoplasmic reticulum, muscle fiber atrophy, protein synthesis, muscle regeneration or with regard to ATP concentration-will require further study.
Our results should be interpreted in the context of some limitations. Although our sample size was sufficient to show significant differences in key muscle function parameters, it is possible that larger studies may be needed to show differences in other parameters, especially in the widely variable biochemical changes. Further, we did not examine the architecture of the two major muscles producing dorsiflexion and plantarflexion: tibialis anterior and gastrocnemius, respectively. Therefore, our conclusion of reduced muscle quality in CKD is based on two relatively smaller muscles in the dorsiflexor and plantarflexor groups. Future studies will need to incorporate histological and architectural assessments of tibialis anterior and gastrocnemius. And along those same lines, assessing muscle contractions of SOL and extensor digitorum in vitro would allow us to make more definitive statements about muscle function differences that result from altered muscle quality, as the torque measurements that we made in vivo characterized the function of more than just these two muscles.
In conclusion, our data demonstrate that muscle functionparticularly maximum isometric dorsiflexion torque-progressively declines in a rat model of CKD, mirroring the functional phenotype in human patients. We also demonstrate that muscle functional deficits are associated with a decline in muscle quality. In particular, individual muscle fibers experience atrophy, but whole muscles do not change in size (mass or PCSA). Future work with this model will focus on the pathogenesis of abnormal muscle quality and function to facilitate the development of appropriate therapies to treat the muscle wasting phenotype of CKD.
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